WEEKLY PRAYER BURDENS
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i n

o

August 30, 2022

P h o e n i x

Persevere in Prayer

(The prayer list below is for your consideration only. Please seek the Lord’s leading in entering into His burdens.)

 Intercessory Prayer for North America
o
o

Burdened for the GTCA cities to pray, to fellowship, to blend, to give and to migrate in the oneness and one
accord of the Body to gain typical Americans.
2022 International Thanksgiving Blending Conference in Washington, DC. (November 24-27).

 For the Lord’s move on the earth
o

The Conflict in Ukraine


o

Please continue to pray for the ruling of the heavens over the entire situation:

The 32 Ukrainian young people who attended the European Young People’s Conference will
remain in the Lord’s word and be prepared as God’s overcomers.

The Warsaw extension of the FTT in Moscow will be under the Lord’s blessing as the new semester
begins.

Lord will use the fourth cycle of the gospel and shepherding trips, from 8-25 September, to care
for the Ukrainian refugees in Poland in Warsaw, Krakow, and Wrocław (Vroh-tswaf).

The saints in Russia and Ukraine will be kept in the oneness of the Body and the reality of the new
man, where Christ is all the members and in all the members

The Lord will open a way for several thousand Russian New Testament Recovery Versions to enter
into Europe and be distributed among the refugees.

Migration of burdened saints to six designated European cities (Barcelona, Brussels, Dublin,
Lisbon, Rome, and Zurich).
 Resumption of Lord’s Table and mini-Conference in Zurich, Switzerland (5 – 6 November)


o

Gospel Trips in Germany and Switzerland – Oct. 10 – 23, 2022
 The churches in Germany and Switzerland would like to extend our warm invitations to all the saints in


o

the Recovery to join our campus labor at the beginning of the university year.
Please pray that the Lord will gain many young Germans and Swiss as remaining fruits and for the
spread of the Lord’s testimony in all these cities through these gospel trips.

UK and Ireland Blending Conference in Leeds (last weekend)




o

Pray for the Lord’s blessing in establishing more of His shining lampstands in many other cities in
Switzerland, Europe, and all over the Earth for the building up of the Body and the preparation of
the Bride for His return.

Please the Lord for the Lord’s blessing and rich speaking to the churches – 543 adults, 51 young
people, 93 children and 25 creche-age attended. Thank You Lord for the encouraging and supplying
time of blending.
Pray for the Lord to supply and strengthen the lampstand in Leeds - build up Your testimony there,
and all the localities in the UK and Ireland.

European University Training in France (9-11 Sept), UK & Ireland (11-16 Sept), and Germany (2024 Sept)
The subject of the training will be “God’s Economy in Faith.” Please pray that many students and
serving ones throughout Europe will be released from all entanglements and register this month to
sanctify this time for the Lord's blessing and move.
From the Church in London (see details in CIL prayer burdens)
 Planning permission submission for Lee meeting hall/Bower House

For the proper planning officer to be assigned to our Lee meeting Hall application, strong
enough to stand against spurious objections.

Continue to pray to release the final approval of the Bower House Training Centre Construction
Project.


o

 Campus work at ASU
o

Continue to pray for the labor on ASU campus work for this Fall semester

Pray for the start of New Testament reading in small groups. We currently have three groups and a
forth group is being established as we pray.

Pray that students will be solidly gained through weekly tabling, gospel preaching, and weekly Bible
and ministry publication reading.

 Furtherance of the Lord’s move in the Phoenix metro area (and mountain states)
o
o
o

Pray for the young adults/couples to rise up to engage and function in the church life. And to prepare
themselves as the next generation to lead the church going forward.
Pray for the preparation and timing for the Church in Tempe to take ground.
Labor Day Blending Conference in Denver this coming weekend (September 3-5).

